
PRAYING WITH UNDERSTANDING SERIES
Episode 21: “Psalm 91:11”

Series Review

- Episode 11, ”Psalm 91:1” : God’s Invitation to All (Available NOT Automatic)
- Episode 12, “Psalm 91:2” : Our Response To His Invitation
- Episode 13, “Psalm 91:3” : What God Does for Those Who Trust Him
- Episode 14, “Psalm 91:4” : His Faithfulness NOT Ours!
- Episode 15, “Psalm 91:5” : Feeling Fearful? Repent and Activate Your Faith
- Episode 16, “Psalm 91:6” : Two Things We Need To Know
- Episode 17, “Psalm 91:7” : What Happens When We Preserve Our Purity and Practice Our Faith
- Episode 18, “Psalm 91:8” : God’s Business and Our Call
- Episode 19, “Psalm 91:9” : Align the Integrity of Our Character with God’s Will and Word
- Episode 20, “Psalm 91:10” : Believe His Promises

EPISODE 20, “PSALM 91:10”

● BELIEVE IT through the eyes of faith in God’s promise even though you may not understand it!  (God has given
the angels and not the circumstances the authority to act on our behalf!)

● PRAY IT for yourself and those in your household!
● LIVE IT by faith - trust God!



LET’S PRAY
- Let’s begin by thanking God that He sends and charges angels to minister to us and keep us in all our ways.
- Next, take a moment to confess to God any unbelief in His promise to us, and ask God for an increase of our faith

to believe Him even when we don’t understand.
- Now, let’s take it to the next level and pray this promise for yourself, for each member of your family, and anyone

else that God brings to mind.

LET’S PRAY TOGETHER

Father, You are Lord of the angels & they serve Your commands - we are humbled & honored that You send them to
help guard & protect us.  We thank You for Your deep care & concern for us & our welfare!  Even when we can’t

discern, sense or see danger, You knew that we needed protection from our enemy & provided it!  In Jesus’ name,
amen.

PSALM 91:11 ENGLISH TO HEBREW ROOT DEFINITIONS

ENGLISH

For He will give His angels charge concerning you, to guard you in all your ways.

HEBREW ROOT DEFINITIONS

God has dispatched His messenger angels appointed and delegated to guard, protect, and attend you in the course of
your life.
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Matthew Henry’s Commentary


